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ĐỀ KIỂM TRA HỌC KỲ II - NĂM HỌC 2011- 2012 

MÔN TIẾNG ANH LỚP 6 THỜI GIAN: 45 PHÚT 

Name:      

I, Choose one word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from the 

others: 

1. A. lamp  B. table  C. family   D. breakfast 

2. A. skip  B. swim  C. fried                 D. milk 

3.  A. answer B. travel C. plane D. bank 

4.  A. teacher B. repeat C. year D. meat 

II: Chọn đáp án đúng nhất cho mỗi câu sau. 5ms 

1. _____ your teacher?  - Yes, she is very beautiful. 

 A. Do you like B. Do you want  C. Would you like  D. How is 

2. How__________kilos of beef does she want? 

 A. many  B. much C. often  D. about 

3. His father is waiting __________a bus. 

 A. to           B. for  C. of D. at 

4. The room of my parents is small. “The room of my parents” means: 

 A. my room’s parents   B. my parents’s room C. my parents’ 

room D. my room’ parents 

5. How_________oranges would you like? - Six please. And _________ tea. 

 A. much/some  B. many/any  C. much/any   D. many/some 

6. We go there by car and they go_________ foot. 

 A. on B. by C. to D. with  

7. Listen! Who_______ to your sister? 

 A. is going to talk  B. talks  C. does talk D. is talking 

8. ________go to the zoo? - That’s a good idea! 
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 A. What do we B. Would you like to C. Why don’t we D. Are we going 

to 

9. Fall means __________in British English. 

 A. summer B. winter C. spring D. autumn 

10. Which_______ do you like, tea or milk? 

          A. food               B. drink      C. fruit                 D. water 

11. Tokyo is ___________ than Mexico City. 

          A. smaller               B. smallest    C. the smallest            D. small 

12. Ho Chi Minh City is _______ city in Vietnam. 

          A. biggest               B. the biggest      C. bigger                 D. big 

13. I don’t have___________apples but I have ___________oranges. 

          A. any/some               B. any/any  C. some/any                 D. some/some 

14. What color____________her eyes? 

          A. is B. are  C. do        D. does 

15. Minh lives in the city__________ his father, mother. 

          A. in     B. near C. with D. next to 

16. My classroom is __________ floor. 

          A. in the second B. on the two C. on second        D. on the second 

17. This is Nga.  _______ school is big. 

          A. Her B. His C. Your D. She 

18. The traffic lights are red. You______ stop. 

          A. must not B. must  C. can        D. cannot 

19. Look! The children ___________soccer. 

          A. is playing B. play  C. are playing  D. playing 

20.  On the street, there_____________ a park, a restaurant, and a toystore. 

          A. is         B. has  C. are       D. have 
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III: READING (2ms) 

 Đọc đoạn văn sau và trả lời câu hỏi. 

 Nam likes hot weather. He usually goes swimming in the summer. In the fall, he likes 

going fishing with his friends. He doesn’t often go out in the winter. When it’s cold, he 

stays at home and reads books. In the spring, the weather is warm, so he goes jogging or 

camping. 

 1. What is the weather like in the summer? 

 .......................................................................................................................................... 

 2. What does Nam do when it’s hot? 

 ....................................................................................................................................... 

 3. Does he usually go out when it’s cold? 

 ....................................................................................................................................... 

 4.  What does he do in the winter? 

 ................................................................................................................................... 

  

IV:  WRITING 2ms 

Part 1: Hoàn thành câu thứ hai sao cho câu có cùng nghĩa với câu đã cho 

1. There are 30 teachers in my school. 

 My school ........................................................................................................... 

2. Lan and Mai often walk to school every morning. 

 Lan and Mai often ...............................................................................................   

3.  What about taking some photos? 

 Why. ........................................................................................................ 

 


